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ing the trust, or infringing their duties, may be
renioved by the Superior Court.

5. The powers of a Trustee do not pass by
mere operation of law to bis heirs or other
successors;- but they are bound to render an
account of his administration.

6. When there are Flcverai Trustees, the rma-
jority ruay act, unless it be otherwise providcd
in the document creating the trust.

7. Trustees act. gratuitousiy, unless it be
otherwise provided in the documient creating
the trust; ail expenses incurred by Trustees in
the fuifilment of their duties are borne by the
trust.

8. Trustees are obliged to execute the trust
which they have accepted, unless they be au-
thorised by a judge of the Superior Court to
renounce ; and they are liable for damages re-
sulting from, their negleet to execute it, when
not so authorised.

9. Trustees are iiot personally liable to third
parties with whom they contract in their Capa-
City.

10. The trustees administer the property
vebted in thein, invest monies which are flot
payable to the benefited parties, and carry out
the trust and alter, vary, and transpose invest-
ments in accordance with the provisions and
terms of the document creating the trust. In
the absence of directions, the trustees make
investnients, witbout the intervention of the
benefited parties, in Dominion or Provincial
stock or debentures, or in municipal stock or
debentures, or in public securities of the United
Kingdom. or of the United States of Amnerica,
or lu reai cstate in this province, or on first
priviiege or hypothec upon reai estate in this
province, vaiued in the municipal valuation
roll at double the amount of the iuvestment;
and they also have power, without the inter-
vention of the benefited parties, to dispose of
the property heid in trust, and from time to
time, alter, vary and transpose the invest-
ments.

il. Trustees are bound to exercise, in ad-
ministering the trust, reasonable skiii and the
care of prudent administrators; but they are
not liable for depreciation or loss in invest-
ments made according to the provisions of the
document creatin2g the trust, or of this act, or
for loss on deposits made in chartored banke, or
savings banks, uniese thère has been bad faith

on their part in making such investruents or
deposits.

12. At the termination of the trust, the trus-
tees must render an accouint, and deliver over
aIl monies an(l securities i their bands, te the
parties entitied thereto under the provisions Of
the document creating the trust or entitled
thereto by iaw. 'rhey must aiso execute ail
transfers, conveyances, or other deeds necessarY
to vest the property held for the trust in the
parties entitled thereto.

13. Trustees are jointly and severally beund
to render one and the same account, unless the
donor or testator wbo created the trust, bas di-
vided their functions and each has kept withifl
the scope assigned to hlm. They are aio
jointly and severally responsibie for the prop-
erty vested in thein, in their joint capacity, and
for the payment of any balance in hand, or for
any waste or for any loss arising from wrongful
investinents; saving where tbey are authorisedl
to act separately, in which. case those baving
acted separately witbin the scope assigued tO
thein, are alone hiable for such separate admin-
istration.

14. Trustees are hiable to coercive irnprison-
ment for whatever is due by reason of their
administration to those te whomn they are ac-
countabie, subjeet to the provisions contained
in the Code of Civil Procedure.

15. This act shahl have force and effect froin
the day of its sanction.
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QCENCN's COUNSEL.-The Quebec Official GazeII6
announces that the foliowing gentlemen have
been appointed Queen's Counsel :- Messrs.
George B. Cramp, Hoyes L. Snowdon, Montreal;
Adolphe Germain, Sorel ; Emilien Z. Paradis,
St. John ; Charles C. de Lorimier, Joseph EmnerY
Robidoux, C. Alphonse Geoffrion, Montreal;
Edwin R. Johnson, Stanstead Plain ; John F.
Noyes, Waterloo ; F. L. Beique, Montreal
William Warren Lynch, Knowlton; Edmonld
Lazeau, Montreal ; William J. Watts, Drun'-
mondviile; Zéphirin Perreauit; Kamourask$S
Moise Branchaud, Montreal.
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